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My deer Mr. Barrett: 
Tbe Secretary was chagrined to learn that the 
of~icer of the Department who was by his direction to attend th• 
funeral et Mr•· Calderon fail•d to be preeent owin& to his mi•· 
'tue as to the da'\e. Mrs. Knox herself called at the Bolivian 
Let..tion te expreH her .tympathy and that •f the Secretary, and 
to i~uire whether ah1 could be of any ueietance.. Jrem this 
manife8'ation of the fHling ef the Secretary· and llrs. Knox you 
will rea~y vncidatand hia keen regret, in which I myeelt join, 
at the \lnhttw1ah mi1Underetandinc· whi!Jh prevented the intended 
representation of the Department at the funeral. 
l.ince you mentioned to me· that no r•pl"l9aentative 
of the D•~t ~d bHn present I have thought 1 t best that you 
should under•tan<i i.be reasone. 
Very 
The Honorable J•hn Barrett, 
Director, International 'iure--. of 
'l'he Amari CRll Rep.i'blia.. 
yours, 
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